APPLICATION FOR LIVESTOCK/FOWL PERMIT

I. INFORMATION CONCERNING APPLICANT:
   1. Name of Applicant for Livestock/Fowl Permit: ________________________________
   2. Applicant’s mailing address: ______________________________________________
   3. Applicant’s telephone number (home): ______________________________________
   4. Does Applicant currently hold a Livestock/Fowl Permit and, if so, what is the permit number: _____________________________________________________________

II. INFORMATION CONCERNING LOCATION WHERE LIVESTOCK WILL BE KEPT:
   1. Address of Location where livestock/fowl will be kept: ________________________
   2. Name and address of all property owners where livestock/fowl will be kept:       
   3. Number of acres of location where livestock/fowl will be kept:                  
   4. Is the property described in this section currently permitted for livestock/fowl and, if so, what is the Permit Number: ______________________________________

III. INFORMATION CONCERNING LIVESTOCK TO BE KEPT AT LOCATION:
   1. List each type of livestock/fowl to be kept at the location during the year to be covered by the permit: ________________________________________________
   2. State the total number of animals to be kept at the location during the year to be covered by this permit: ________________________________________________

IV. INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY LIVESTOCK NOT OWNED BY APPLICANT TO BE DEPT AT THIS LOCATION:
   1. If the applicant intends to keep animals that are owned by someone other than the applicant, then provide the following information concerning the owner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Livestock/Fowl Owner</th>
<th>Address of Owner</th>
<th>Number of Animals Owned By each owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___________________________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. Please state any other information the application would like the City to consider:

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Date _________________ Signature of Applicant _______________________

VI. PERMIT APPROVAL

This application constitutes a Livestock/Fowl Permit once it is approved and signed by the City Clerk or Code Enforcement Official of the City of Huntsville. This Permit authorizes the Applicant to keep livestock/fowl at the location described in this application for the calendar year designated below:

Permit Number __________    Permit Year __________

The undersigned certifies that this application is approved and this Permit is hereby issued for the calendar year _____.

CITY OF HUNTSVILLE, ARKANSAS

____________________________________
City Clerk or Code Enforcement Official